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COURT 0F APPEAL.

ApRm. 21sT, 1913.

;WORTII v. GANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT IN-
SURANCE C0.

* Imiirance-Death Claim-Cause of Death-Construc-
t of Plolicies-"jCaused by the Burning of az Building"ý
îijuries Happening from Fîts '-Efficient Cause-Q uan-
i of Itidemnity.

ea1 ])y the defendants froni the order of a Divisional
26 O.L.R. 55, 3 O.W.N. 828, varying the judgment of
mN, J., at the trial, and directing judgnient to be entered
plaintiff for $10,750 and interest.

appeal was heard by GÂtaow, IIACLARENl, ME1nRIT,
and IDoNss, JJ.A.
JIellinuth, K.C., and J. G. Gibson, for the appellants.

rSinclair, K.O., and IH. Aylen, K.O., for the plaintiff.

COURT allowed the appeal with costs and restored the
nt of MWfuDLETON, J.-MAcLAREN and floDixus, JJ.A.,
Dg.
roasons for allowing the appeal were flot given whcn

nt waLs pronouneed; but will be given later.

orted Ia the Ontarîo Liaw Reports.
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*HITCHICOCK v. SYKES.

Principal and Agen'd-Sale of Land-CotimÙîin Jeceied by
Partner of Purchaser front Vendors-Failure to Dis&los. to~
PttrcuiScr-Fraud--ction by Vendors for 8pecifie Per-
formance--Counteraaim by Pu(duaser for RuOsiSo,.

Appeal by the defendant Webster from the order of a Div1..
sional Court, 3 O.W.N. 1118, affirming the judgmexnt of FAuL<x>%;.
BRIDG, C.JK.B., 3 O.W.N. 31.

The appeai was heard by GARwew, MAcuý,oE-,, MMUMuITH
MÂeig, and IloDGuqs, JJ.Â.

G. H. Kîlmer,,K.C., for the appellant.
C. H. Clins. and Featherston Ayieaworth, for the, plaintiffi,

the. respondenta ,

HoDQÎNs, J.A. (after referring to the opinions given inith
Divisional ýCourt and to certain portions of the. evidence) :-The
question raised on the appeal la the. rlght of the. appe1iaizt to
resiion, and repsyment of the $20,000 paid by hlm, or to the.
payni.nt to hinm of the. 82,000 commission, or to ail these rem.edjo
corabined. . . . We have to deeide whether these rights fai»,
because to însist upon the duty of disclosureý is t. set up an
artificial standard of morale (as put fby the Divisional Court),
or whether the, respondenta wvere guilty of fraud in law, M
asaerted by Mr. Justice Mfiddieton îi hs disseuting judgiit, Or
of a breaeh of duty ini not disciosing the fact that they wêre pay
îng Sykes a commission.

1 amn unabi. t. corne to the. conclusion» that what took plc
on thie 12th April, 1910, amounted to a disclosur. of the later
fact, or that tiie appellant's want of mupicion or inability i.
realis. thiat lie was being deceived la equivalent to discoe
Se. Bartram v. Lloyd (1901), 90 L.T.R. 357. Refernc. f84 be
made to the. examination for discovery of the. respondent Wilbu
Hjitcheock, ini which lie admits that hoe cannot put lus fige
upon anything that was said or upon any act doue on or befor
tii. 12tli April, 1910, thiat wouid indicate that the. appelln
knaw tiuat Sykes was boi paid a commission.

*To b. repor"e ln t"i. Ontarlo Law Reports.
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'lie cases inost sirnilar in their facts to this case are Beek v.
torowiez, 3 K. & J. 230; Lands Allotment Co. v. Broad
5), 13 R. 699, 2 'Manson B.C. 470; and Grant v. Gold Ex-.
ition and Development Syndicate Limited, [1900] 1 Q.B.

References to and quotations f rom. the judgînents in these
1.])
'hasfe cases, which, to my mÎnd, cover the extreme right
h the appellant contends for, have to bc applied with care.
doubt, the respondents here were unaware, until Sykes
ihoned the day before, that hie had found a purehaser, nor
they realise, until the day the contraet wvas signed, that
% hiniseif was interested as a partner with that purehaser.
as perhaps a difficuit situafion; the loss of the sale was the
able price of candour; but the whole evidence-whieh 1
read more than once-leaves no doubt on my mind that the
ndenit.s deliberately refrained from. saying anything

ýtly, while salving their consciente with the rcfiection that
nid not ha said that they had actively xnisled the appellant.
ýe their pretence, as it seems to me, that enough was said,
!had heard it, to put the appellant upon inquiry-a sug-

oIi which, when analysed, is not backed up by any direct
mce that the vital thing, a commission, was named in a.)
r words.
here is more difflculty in detcrmining the question of
lier Sykes was an agent of the appellant or of the partner-
forwed on the 7th April, 1910, and whether Sykes wus put
eh a position that his iiiterest and duty conflicted.
a answering the first of these questions, it is obvious that
greement of the 7th April, 1910, contexnplated more thaxi
re co-ownership. It formed a partnership; and, on the face
,imposed a joint duty un each of the parties t*i seek to,

ire the whole property at the lowest figure, notwithatand-
hat a prive had .been named for part of it. Sykes had the
qietiee, and the appellant had the *money; and the latter
1 both on that experience and on the knowledge of the
rty anid of its owners whieh Sykes bad then acquired

«gh b is trip to Cobalt. If .Sykes, without any contraet at
asd agreed to assist the ippellant to acquîre the property
liiself and to get it at the lowest price and on the bust
1 pouible, lie would have been Webster's agent bheyond
L; and I cannot sea how the agreement alters tis posi-
except that teehnieally hie xnight have 'to be considered a
genit of the partnership, instead of the agent of Webster
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alone; a difference of relationship, not'a change in dut>",
the fact of partnership makes a difference in this respect, ti
neither the appellant, nor the appellant and Sykes as partn<
could sue Sykes to return the commission; a resuit nlot cons
ant with the decision in Bcck 'v. Kantorowicz, 3 K. & J. 2
nor, as I think, consonant with the ordinary principles, gave
ing the relations of partners....

- Reference to Cassels v. Stewart (1881), 6 App. Cas. at
73, per Lord Seiborne; Kerr on Frauds, 3rd cd., p. 159.1

1 thînk, having regard to the agreement of the 7th Ap
1910, that Sykes may he regarded as a partner, and. as su
the agent of the partnership, eithcr upon the principle &
gested ini Kay v. Johnston (,1856), 21 Bcav. 536, or in R
v. Ilollinstead, 4 B. & C. 867,' and Fereday v. WVighitick
Rl. & M. 45.

As -pointed out by Middleton, J., in bis dissenting ju,
ment, Sykes ia a party to this action, and the $2,000 eau
recovered, at ail events, as xnoncy of the partncrship; a:
under the facts diselosed in evidence, the appellant would
entitled to it, in view of his 'having made the paymient hùns.w
or it mînght 'bc applied as to one-haif of it upon Sykvs's n(

lJpon the other question, it is true that, in one asp(
Sykes's interet was te reduce the price, because, ais partncr,
wvould] teefto the extent, of $500 for every <k,000 by wh
the price was redueced; while as agent hie %volld nnly 1oge $1
And, on this iethod of caileuilation, l3uckley, J., in Rowlanud
Ohapinan (1901), 17 Timnes L.Pb. 669, deeidcd that thé princil
eoufl not complain becauise hie could not establishi a corifiiot
duty. But, speaking for inysclf, 1 am n ft prepared to amo
an arithmetical caleuflation of loss and gain as exhauistlng1
subject.

In1 the caste in hand there are other fco-o f the
that fayniliarly indieated by the proverb "A bfrd in the ha
la worth two in the bush." To an inipecunious inan $2,000
cashl miuelh more attractive tharn the saving of inany titi
thait Rimouint, when a paymient has to be mnade sonie nonl
later, and even then probably not b>' imiself. Anathei,
thiat in a ininiug speculation of this character the priee la i
pected ta be paid by others to whorn the property la te b. turn
over, and its reduction figuires oni>' as a Possible inerease
future and contingent profits; whereas an irnnediately a,,
able aium of inoney represents a personal and tangible, à
vantage.

So far as the evidence disolome Sykes'is resources, the or,
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HITCHCOCK r. SYKES. 1149

s lie spent were less than the $2,000 and were dircctly
out of this suin.
ave been uneible to flnd that the case of Ronwland v. C'hap-

as been considercd in any suibsequent deeision; and while,
circumstances presented to Buekley, J., the decision rnay

)een correct, I do not think it eau bce onsidered as at al
uive upon the facts of this case. As said by Lord Alver-
C.J., in Andrews v. Ramsay, [19031 2 KiB. 635, "It is

uile to say what the resuit might have been if the agent
icase had acted honest]y." Sec also Ilarringlon v. Vie-
,raving Dock Co. (1878), li.B. 3 Q.B. 549, and Shipway
iadwood, [1899]1 IQ.B. 369, wvhere it is laid down that
'ect of a bribe is flot important, but rather the intent.
e Courts sein f0 have shewn, a tendency in the later cases
stress upon the breacli of duty to diselose rather than

,rraud inI the transaction. In Ilarrington v. Victoria Grav-
rck Co., the giving of a bribe, or even the promise of a
thoughI it did flot influence the mmnd of the agent, wvas
>bc an obvious]y corrupt hargaîn and could not be en-

'Mayor, etc., of Salford v. Lever, [1891] 1 Q.B. 168, the
1of action îs express]y stated to 1w frand; "the truth îs,

are tmo frands, both separate and distinct; one by the
wiUirear to his principal, the other a conihination fraud
two persnN hy conpirin-g to defrauiid:" per Lord Esiier,

Lands Allotmient Co. v. l3rond, 13 R. 699, Borner, J., say' s
ie <rnly groud on which the plaîntilf tompany can makec
fendant bable is by establishing a case of fraud on his
But iii Grant v. Go]d Exploration and Developinent

ýate Limited, (1900] 1 Q.B. 232, einphasis is put upon the
of wvhat Vaughan Williamns, L.J., calis "ia constructive

ry duty:" and Collins, L.J., hiolds that the seller is re-
île as for inoney had and received ho the use of the
even thougli possibly lie couli not have been mnade hiable

action of deceit.
ia aspect of the case is pointed ont in ilovenden v. Mill-
I9OO), 83 LT.R. 41, by Vaughian Williamns, L.J.; and in
id v. Cbapmian, 17 Tîmes L.R. 669, Buckley, J., limita the
ry d uty ho c ases where in fact the duty and interest o! the
con1Iicted. See also the judgment in appeal in Krolik Y.
Land Go. (1904), 3 O.W.R. 508; Andrews v. Ramay&
L9031 2 K.B. 635.
t, upon whichever ground if is flnally rested, I amn glad
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to cite the observation of Lord Justice Bowen in Boston Dep
Sýea Fish)ing Co, v. Ansell (1888), 39 Clii). at p. 362; ,
neyer, therefore, wvas a limie in the history of our law wheln it
was more essential that Courts of juistice shoulti draw with pre.
cision nnt firniness the lune of dlenarcation which prevails be.
tiveon commnissions whivih iay 1w lhonestl>, receiveti and kept,
andi eommiiissions ta'keii be inti etersbe andi in fnaui. of
the mnaster."

My judgment is, thiat the appellant is entitîcti to r-esion
of the eontraet. 1 amx quite unable to unider-îati( the argu
mient that the appellant, wvith knolegc rtifiti the( îranïlsactiel
by his solicitor's letteýr of thlt 4th October, 1910....

It follows that the appellant is entitieti to repiaym ient of
tle 2000paid on the l2th April. 1910. This iliclifdes the
$2,0(0 hc the appellant eoulti eaimn as an alternative. The
pleadfings shoultil be amendfeti, if necýessairy, asý asketi at thle trial«
The appeillant shoulti, at bis owni expensle, hiave Ilhe imlecaujs
liens dischargeti; andi 1 think, in viewe% of somo vvidence givn
that the cost of cernent ing andi fenc-ing the shaf t should alsO be
bornle by him, andi the ore handeti over to the respontients.

Ail parties seern to agrve that the property' is a gooj juin-
ig property anti valuable; andi, except as inidivateti above, 110

olamage lias been Miaioei.Bt, in ali*y event, nothingz h«
een dlouc, wave that permlitteti by the conltraet of sale, and ihe

oireuxinstiniea shew that the parties eau lie put baek, iin thtýir
original positions.

The rempontients shlouId pa y the eosts of the action and
eoiiilteclaimi. The- appeal shlould be allowed, and the aetjou
sholi lie disîulissed.

(i.linoW, ÂÂ, antid uE JJ.A., concurrad,

MEIZEDXTU1, J.A., daetifor reaISOUs Statteti in lieiu,
was of opinion that, assiining thait ill that th(, applellanit Výjj

edeifor was righit, in fact and in law, the appeai lL fiui
hecause tiie r(,npond(ent hati no knowledlge of any partliezmhjp. or
of amny içint o! fiduciary relationship, betwveen the appiàa2nlt
an)t1 his co-tiefexdant Sykes in the transaction in question; an
the alipeIlltx' contention cotnld harffly bave, gone, iiiii d414lo
go, %o far as to charge fraudf withotit knowledlge. TPle wvant ne
îiro>ff i partnership waaL ai.so fatal to thi, appead.

Allpal allowed; MmirREDTII J.A., dissmin!,.
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-APRIL 22Nu, 1913.

31cKENZIE v. ELLIIOTT.

ig UQntractParoi Modification of WVrîtten Agreeme n-
ide nec-Onu is-Allowance for Materials - Services of,
chileet-Quantum Meruit-Appeal on Questions of Fact
Furtker AIppeals--Judgment Disposing of Action without
fere%,ce 1'ack-Costs.

>eal by the plaintiff f rom the order of a Divisional Court,
N. 1083, aiffrîuing the order of BoYî,, C., 2 O.W.N. 1364,
aside the report of the Master in -Ordinary.

appeal was heard by GARRow, MACLARN, MEREDiTH, and
JJAand LENNox, J.

ellmlruth, K.C., and W. Mulock, for the plaintiff.
W'. Anglin, K.C., and J. Shilton, for the defendant.

IEDiTii, J.A. :-Tiere is, of course, no law against an ap-
a case which lias been determined upon the eredibilîty of
e; an appeal lies in sucli a case just as mnueti as in any
ind it is nlot only the right but the duty of an appellate
to hear and duly consider sueh an appeal; the exception
general provisions giving a riglit of appeal 11n cases~ not
y a juiry, is, generafly speaking, only of niatters in the
ocn of the trial Judge or judicial ofiler; as to them it is
Jy provided that there shal lie no appeal except by leave.
it is quite obvious tliat where the findings depend alto-

upon the credîility of the witnesses, and there is nothing
cate that thie parties liave flot liad a full and fair trial,
'eal would be liopeless, because those wlio hear and see
tnes have so mucli better opportunity for formaing a
iidgment uipon 8uch a question.
es of that kind, howeverare few and far between. (Jir-
iitial evidence enters very largely into almost ail cases;
regard to the probabihities arising from sueli eireum-ii
a court of appeal sometimes lias advantages which a

imdge had i'ot.
q cage L% very plainly not one0 depending altogether, or
ig lik. altogethor, upon the credibhity o! the witnesses;
-ted Iaster did not 80 treat it; and, if he fiad, would have
bis view was that he muet look at the "surrounding cir-
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cumstances and attendant facts te arrive at the truth;" but
cannot think that, after ail, ho really did; or, if he dlid, thlat
gave them suflicient consideration.

We start with an agreement in writing duly signed by bo
parties; an agreement notV b be got rid of mereby because soi
of îts provisions were not filled out or were inapplicable; it w
a general form, not one drawn for the purposes of this cotra,
In makiiug liglit of this signal writing; in treating it ver-y mu
as if it were nlot more than waste paper, the Master, I thir
got off at a false start in bis inquiry. His observation that
il were in force as te the price, il must ho in force for ail pi
poses, or, in other words, if not in force for ail purposes, cant
be as regulatimg the price, ivas a inistake, and one which, I a
inclined te think, dominated te a eJîsiderablo extent lis conel
siens against the defendant.

He bias givenamt leîugth bis resoens for not giving weigbt
the testimiony of the witne.sses Coleman and the defendant's wi
-reasons whichi do not seem te me teb hofo anything like t
iuost coiivincing- character. He was aise apparently -very ec
siderably imipressed by the fact that the (kfendant's sons we
not called as witnesses, expressing the firm belief that there nlu
bave been conversations bctweeni father and sons as to the. natu
of the eontraet; bfut alpairently forgctting btaIt sueh eonveii
fions could not ho given in evidence by the dofendant.

No objeet, however, wvould bc gained by goingover lthe mnai
other circunistances, not depending on lte credibility of w
nesses, whieh weigh againat lthe Master's finding. uponi the qilq
lion of an agreed(-uipon general price or no agreement as to c(»
bte case has been su fully and so careful]y investigated axud Co
sidered by the Chancellor, with the assistance of the Nfaste,

ransfor his findings, and again in the Divisional Court, wli
thie assistance o! ail titat hiad previously been said u1por t]
suibjeet. that furtiter discussion would ho nerely piutting in Il
owni words those thiinga. which have been plainly anud wil &,xi
1 quito agree in that whieh %vas &aid in ecd Court as tb t,
Ma.qter's flnding upon this imiportant initial question.

But 1 cannot think that lte case is a proper one for sendû
the parties back to thc morass of another reference; the cou
of whiich migitt aznount to more thanl the real ailnounlt in di#fi
vonce. 1 agree with the Divisional Court in lte view t.here e

prse tat the evidence already taken suffices to do jusmti
between the parties as to the amiount due bo the plaintif, b»a
uplonl the prieo nained in lthe agreement, and makîng ail prop,
allowances for variations in ail respects.
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)n the 15th Deceinber, 1910, the plaintiff wrote to the defend-
that he had decided to aceept the amount the defendant had
red hilm, $3,315, in settiement, provided that lie should have
some posa and shingles described in the latter; that sum,

i the amount already paid on account of the comtmet,
aziting to $8,315.
A, ver careful examination of the whole evidence satisfies
that ini the making and accepting of the offer of this amount
k of the parties knew pretty accurately the true amount
ch wa really due from the one to the other; that in trutli
gum so due îs the amount mentioned in that letter; and that
number of references, and the waste of any amount of addi-

al cos, could not rightly lead to any better conclusion.
For the order made in the Divisional Court I would subgti-

one direeting judgnient for the plaintiff for $3,315, with
ret froma the date mentioned; with costs to be paid as al-
ly a4judged; but without costs of ths appeal: when parties
m aetion have left the subjeet-matter of their litigation so
eled or uncertain that the interposition of the Court je
led to make plain that which they should have themselves
le plain, neither party, whether winner or loser, or partly
1, can well complain if part of the costs falis on him.

QGxeaow and MAGEE, JJ.A., and LENNox, J., coneurred.

NiAciâwR, J.A. :-The judgxnent will bie varied (the parties
menting that this Court dispose of the whole case without, ap-
ation to the Court below for further directions) ; the plain-
to recover the sum of $3,315, with interest from the 15th

,exnber, 1910; no costs in this Court or in the action up to
judgment of reference; costs of the reference to, the defend-
;other costs dîsposed of by paragrapli 7 of the judgment

lhe Chancellor and by the Divisional Court to stand.
Jitdgment accordingly.
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AMRL 23iw, 19E~

'lIE DAVIES AND JAMES BAY R.W. CO.

Railway-Expropriatîon of Land for Rîght of Way-Compensi
tion of Land"wnr--Arbitration and Award-M1i.eraI
uider Right of IVay nwt Exprcssly Taken or IPurchased-
Railway Act, lR.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, secs. 170, l7 1-Alloaa
for Valute of Minerals--Board of Railway Comnis.eiosers-.
Jurisdiction>-Compensation Deferred until Time we
Minerals to be Worked--Minerals in Siopes Supporting Sli
Taken for Right of Way-Comrnon Law Righ t bo Support-
Taking of Land Specially Valuable in Owneirs Buit.nea*.
Lons of Trade Profits-Quantum of Allowance for Damajý
-Severance A/Jecting Value of Minerai Lands-fauae
across Railway Lines -Proof of Damge-Onitus-A ppei
Pouers of Appellate Court -Deferred Ilorking-B asis <
Calcittation-Cost of igradin g--Set-off for Bene/it to Loi
by Ratwa y-P resent Value--Period of Years-C-ross-j
peal-Costst.

Appeal &by the railway empany and cross-appeal by %bel
Davies fromn the award of arbitrators appointed under the Doni
înion Rlailway Act to ascertain, the compensation to be plaid b
the compa-ny for the expropriation for right of way of ilmi
acres of ]and situate in the Don vailey, near the city of Toront
ownecl and used by Davies for a brick-making industry. By ti
award, Rigned by two, of the three arbitrators, on the 14th Apri
1912, they estimiated,( the dange to Davies at $313.583, und,
various hieadg, but deducted therefrom $75.000 for benefit to t1
reinainder of bis land 'by reasn o? the railway, and sa awarde
that $238,583 should be paid by the. company. The company
appeal was on the grouind that the amount awarded -Was excer
sive. The croas-appeal was on the grounds that some o? ti
allowances for damage should 'be increased and that nothing <
ait al events a Ir-s siun than $75,000 should be allowed for s
off of benefit.

The appeal was heard by GAMROW, MÀcLÂRnM, 'MAOU, al
ITODOINS, JJ.A.

*Te b. report. la the Ontario Lawv Rep)orts-.
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D~. .Amour, K.C., and R. B. Ilenderson, for the railwav
ty.
9:. Cowan, K.C., and A. W. Ballantyne, for Robert Davies.

judgment of the Court was delivered by HoDOiNs, J.A.:
ec. 170 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, minerais
e expressly purchased, i.e., hought or expropriatcd, and
ilway company have flot expressly purchased them in
se. The arbitrators have, nevcrtheless, allowed the re-
nt $123,046 for these minerais under and in the siopes
ting the right; of way, mnade up . .. as follows
>amage by taking 196,500 yards of shale in right

f rom O.P.R. to test-pit 7, less 33 yards, at 75
................................. $73,886

)amage by taking 20,,666 yards of shale in siope
ting right of way to test-pit 7, at 75 cents ........ 7,905
>ainage by taking 128,744 yards of shale in right
1.33 acres from line beit, lots 14 and 15 opposite

Euhl to a point 550 feet south, at 55 cents ....... 36,113
>amage for taking shale contained in siope along
ýt on right of way opposite North Hili, 18,333
at Fi cents................................ 5,142

$123,046

:h regard to items 2 and 6, the effeet seems to be to give
pondent the value of the minerais under the railway
though they are not taken. And it is urged that depriva-

18 i equivalent to actual taking, because the Railway
)vides for giving compensation once only, and that, unless
d-owner ean recover compensation now for this depriva-
Scan neyer get it at ail. The provisions of the English
yClauses Consolidation Act, 1845, 8 & 9 Vict. ch. 20,

7 to 85, are contrasted with those in our Railway Act,
1906 eh. 37, secs. 170 and 171, and the above conclusion
,n f rom wbat the comparison shews....
ference to Howley Park Coal Co. v. London and North
nR.W. Co., f1911] 2 Ch. 97, afflrmed in the H1ouse of

London and North Western B.W. Co. v. flowiey Park
ýo., [1913] A.C. 11, 107 L.T.R. 625; Fletcher v. Great
nBR.W. Co., 4 H. & N. 242, 5 H. & N. 689; Great Western
ýo. v. Bennett, L.R. 2 H.L. 27; Errington v. Metropolitan
ýû., 19 <Jh.D. 569;- Ruabon Brick Co. v. Great Western
êo, [189311i Ch. 448; In re Lord Gerard and London and
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North Western R.W. Ce., [1894] 2 Q.B. 915, [189,5] 1 Q.B. 4
Eardley v. Granville, 3 Ch.]). 826; Bwllfa and Merthyr Cc
eries v. Pontypridd Waterworks Co., [1903] A.C. 426; Dake
Hlamilton v. Caledonian R.W. Co., 7 F. (Ct. of Sma. Cas,,
series) 847; Great Northern R.W. Co. v. Inland Revenue Ci
missioners, [1901] 1 K.B. 416; In re Richards and Great W4ern R.W. Ce., [19051 1 K.B. 68; biondon and North WÇlest
B.W. Ce. v. Evans, [1893] 1 Ch. 16; Rex v. 1>ems, 4 B. &
30; Hammersmith R.W. Ce. v. Brand, L.R. 4 FI.L. Il; secs.
59, and 179 of the Canadian Railway Act; Grand Trunk Pac
RW. Co. v. Fort William, etc., Co., [1912] A.C. 224; Smith~
Great Western B.W. Ce., 3 App. Cas. 165.]

My conclusion is, that our Act has suhstituted fer the B,
Iish "ystem of notie, ceuniter-netice, and compensation, the
terposition of the Boeard of Railway Cenimissioners, and t.
the latter has jurisdiction te proteet the mine-owner and
railw.ay eompany by its erder. It is net te be anticipated V'
the Board would be unreasonable eneugh te malce ne adequ
order. Its recerd indicates the reverse. It is net likely to ý
regard the rights of the xnine-owner ner te ailow the railv
company te confiscate his preperty. Sec, remarks of Bow

LJip Ruabon Brick Ce. v. Great Western R.W. Co., [1893
Ch. at p. 460; see aise Wyrley Canal Ce. v. Bradley, 1 B.
Ad. 368.

But I think the matter is lef t te the Beard. In thege circiu
stances, and applving the English 'decisions, to, the extent tV
the sections of the Canadian Railway Act prefess to deal w
the saine subjects as the sections of the English Act, I think
mine-owner, who in this case is net ini the least degree prejudiq
ineantime, must wait for his compensatien or ether relief
he thinics it expedient te work these minerais.

Apart from this aspect of the legisiatien, 1 do net thini
requires a very strained censtruction of the Railway Act
held that, as the railway cemnpany de not acquire the mninerala
taking the surface, and remain ce-owners with the reslpendent
the eombined land and miinerais, they de not taice the miner
or exercise any of their powers in relation therete until ti
cortie to the Board and assert the necessity of these minerais
maining in sitei for the qupport of their line.

Under our RZailivay Act, the company own the land, the ai
face atn< all 'below, except only the minerais therein. Thev
net distuirb or injure the owner until hie desires te get at
.minerais. Whien he does, then the coxnpany iit either pay h
or suinit to any erder made by the Raîiway Board; and, if tl
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'es takîng the minerais, the right to compensation then and
arises . . . I think .. . that the items of damage
and 6-73,886 and $36.113-for minerais under the rail-

nust bie struck out..*
to the two remaining items under this head-No. 3, $7,905,

.o. 7, $5,152-whieh are given for the shale in the siopes
ary Wo support the forty yards strip, but outside and
d that strip and the railway line-these stand upon a
ent footing. For the reasons given in bondon and North
*rn R.W. Co. v. Evans, [1893] 1 Ch. 16, and Howley Park
>o. v. London and North Western R.W. Co., [1911] 2 Ch.
,e particularly p. 130), London and North Western R.W.

Howley Park Coal Co., [1913] A.C. 11, 107 L.T.R. 625,
should be allowed. These siopes are outside the area to
the statiitory provisions whieh have been discussed apply,

a to these the railway company and the owners are rele-
Wo their common law rights, whieh incinde a right to sup-

and that right xnust be paid for.
)on item No. 1, $53,870 for the taking of the 287 acres
uouth of the present briekyard plant, there is, to my mmnd,
diffieulty in arriving at the proper amount of damages.

krbitrators coneur in awarding this amount as the present
of $100,000, whîle the other allows $18,000. There is no
that tbis land is the natural outiet for the expansion of

orks, and that its absorption by the railway company ia a
à drawbaek to the owner s business. It lias a peculiar
to bim. . . . The majority of the arbitrators compute
iue of this acreage by estimating how much the respond-
iuId inake out of the 24~ acres used in connection. with bis
holding, the whole considered as one block of property, and
zig him the amount of sueh estimatcd profits of which lie
iffered deprivation!by the taking.
ie allowance for loss of profits of trade appears to, be en-

pivper as coming within the proposition laid down as
ible from the cases cited in Caledonian R.W. Co. v.
cr's Trustees, y bord Sel-borne, L.C., 7 App. Cau. 259, at
5, by reason of the taking directly aftecting the land on
a trade bas been carried on. It is justified by Ripley v.
western R.W. Co., L.R. 10 Ch. 435; Bailey v. Ile of

et R.W. Co., [1900] 1 Q.B. 722; In re Mayor of Tynemoutli
>ukre of Northumrberland, 19 Times L.R. 603; Paint v. The

u2 Ex. C.R. 149; Marson v. Grand Trunk Pacifie R.W.
[Can, Ry. Cas. 26; Ford v. Metropolitan R.W. Co., 17
>12; and by the eases of whieh In re (Jough and Aspatria,
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etc., Co., [1903] 1 IK.B. 574, is an example. The oi
15 the amount....

I agree with the niajority of the arbitrators tl
urged by the appellants is not the only ruie fori
the . . . damages. In Bagle v. Charing Cros
L.R. 2 C.P., . . . Montagne Smith, J., at p. 651, 1
the saleable value of the premises lias flot been dimin
the only and certainly flot a conclusive test. A nu
lie driven to 8eil bis property. H1e may choose to
business. " .

It îs improper to assume, as the award does, tha
profit said to, arise out of the utilisation of the twi
lifths acres ean lie allowed. It is the damage to thi
portion that lias te be considered, not the eari
24, acres apart from. its conjunetion with the
cupied land. . . . Whifle ne method cati
whieh Mill work out exactly or bie entirely satisfactc
a Uar amount to, allow, upon the evidence, would be
represeniting the added value of flue land as part c
undertaking, the loss in profits by reason of its tain
special adaptability. . . . This item shonld, therc(
duced to $40,900.

The items next to bie considered are:-
4. Danmage -by severing 238,000 yards of clay

South Hili, at 15 cents......................
5. Damiage by severing 170,747 yards of shale

South Mui, at 15 cents ........... ...........
8. Damnage by severing 632,000 yards of clay

North Hi, at 15 cents.......................
9. Damiage by severîng 586,667 yards ef shale

North Hi, at 15 cents.......................

In regard to these amounts, there is no doulit tha
ance has affected the value of the minerai lands iii
Souith and North HUis., They cannot be got at a
in the restricted area left by 'the construction of t
Eaving regard to the evidence upon this point, 1 thin
that some method of transporting the mînerals acr<
of rail is essential..

The majority of the arbitrators have adopted th<
an allowance based on the cost of cartage across is 1
have given 15 cents a cubic yard on the estimnated
the his. . . . The majority of the arbitrators ha
to taire into consideration any method of treatmient o
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crossing; and they were perhaps justified in so doing by the
uion in Re Armnstrong and James Bay R.W. Co., 12 OULR.
[1909] A.C. 624, and by the staternent . .. that the

Dndent had a farm crossing there....
Reference ta Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo R.W. Co. v.
pson Brick Co., 17 O.L.R. 632; Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v.
mult, 36 S.C.R. 671; Ontario Lands and Oil Co. v. Canada
Lhein R.W. Co., 1 O.L.R. 215; lRe Cackerline and Guelphi
Goderich R.W. Co., 5 Can. Ry. Cas. 313; Wright v. MNichi-
Central R.W. Co., 6 Can. Ry. Cau. 133; New v. Toronto

ailton and Buffalo R.W. Co., 8 Can. Ry. Cas. 50; McKenzie
Irand Trunk R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R. 671.]
rhe resuit is, that while even the riglit ta team clay and
e aeross inay be doubtful-i.e., if a farm crossing does not
nit the hauling af clay across it-and although permission
Id have ta be got for that purpose from the Railway Board,
rnsy at axiy time revake their order if granted, the arbitra-
have chosen a method described by the witnesses on both
sas really impracticable on accaunt of cost, and base their

Lrd upon it, or take the cost of adopting it as giving a guide
he proper damages.
1 confeua I amrn ot satisfied with this resuit, nor with the pro-
eby which it is arrived at; but this Court must deal with the
stions as best it eau, upon the evidence already given: At-
tic and North-West R.W. Co. v. Wood, [1895] A.C. 257. We
e apparently no power ta remit the cae ta the arbitrators
take further evidence 'because we think the amount of the
aages might be better estimated if ather evidence were given:
Re 'McAlpine and Lake Brie and Detroit River R.W. Co., 3

,.R. 230, per Meredith, J....
1 think the anus was on the appellants to demanstrate their
,tentions by clear evidence. The view af Lord James of
reford in Eden v. North Eastern R.W. Co., [1907] A.C. at
611, that it is not riglit ta "throw upon the caal-owners the

L7 of looking around ta find some other workings which should
apel3aate them for the loss sustained through abeying the
tice of the railway company" ta leave certain coal unwarked,
mas ini prineiple applicable here.
On the whole, while I arn not satisfied with the award an

me items . . . 1 do flotsec haw this Court eau, on the evi-

,)ce -before the arbitrators, reverse or reduce the 15 cents
owed. But the evidence points strongly ta the conclusion that
- working of the south and north his may be deferred for
ry many years....
We ean, and, I think, ought, while allowing the damages an
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these four items to stand, to calculate them on a basia of at leant
40 years instead of 25. If so, the aumas allowed, in ail $124,497.
would become $104,719; and the award should be reduced ae-
cordingly.

The item (No. 12) of $200 is not unreasonable; and, if
allowed as the cost of grding, as it seems to be, I do flot think
this Court should interfere, even if the usefuiness of the grad-
ing depends upon the future consent of the Railway Board to a
crossng.

The cross-appeal bas been practically deait with in the reasona
given above.

The only remaining question is the set-off of $75,000 allowed
by the arbitrators as inereased value, under sec. 198 cf the Rail-
way Act. Neessarily this is flot and cannot be based upon aiiy
exact calculations. The majority of the arbitrators may have
erred in allowing too large a sum for thîs benefit, as applied te
the north bill and the presenit main works. Bat, beyond the,
broad fact that railway facilities at ene's door are, for a maxnu-
facturer, an undeniable advantage, no witness eau truthfully gay
just what thxe meney value of it is....

I thiînk that as the benefit accruing from, the nerth h ili May
flot become an actuahity for very xnany years, the amount should
be redueed as te it. . . . Assuxning that $75,000 is intended te
represent its presentý value-as it mnust be, hecause it is deducted
Imom the items so c-alculated-I think it gives the present value

ofa sum payable in 25 years It should be treated ahso on a
40-year liais; and, if so deait wÎth, ahould be rcduced to $46,875.

The final resuit, then, is as fellows.-
Item 1, $53,870 reduced te .......... *4o,Oo

id 2, 73,886 struck out.
4 3, 7,905 stands.........

4, 18,2071 e 8a
" .13,062. 9

" 6, 5,142 stands...............5,142
" 8, 48,3481 These items and No.
" 9, 44,8805 4 and 5 reduced te . 104,719

10, 4,970 stands .............. 4,970
"11, 2,000 44........... 2,000
"12, '200 "4 .......... 200

13, 5,000 struck eut.

$313,583 $164,936
Leus get-off of benefit 75,000 reduced to ......... 4,7

$238,583 ......... $118.161
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'lie resuit of the ealculations upon a basis of 40 years should
àieeked by the Registrar; and the judgment may, if the re-
dent desires, contain a recital te the effeet that the ainount
ie reduced award dees nlot include any compensation under
Railway Act relating to the minerais under the right of way
under the 40-yard strip on cadi side thereof ; thc Court
e of opinion that the respondent is flot entitled to compensa-
until the appellants resist any application lie mnay be ad-

1 to make uxider sec. 171 of the Railway Act
'he appeal and cross-appeal should -both be allowed te, the
nt 1 have îndicated, and dismissed as te the other items,
the amoant of the award reduced aceordingly.
kiceess being divided, there should be no costs of the appeal
~ier party.

APPELLATE DIVISION.

MARCH 27TuI, 1913.

*COCKBURN v. KETTLE.

'cious Prosecuton-Proof of Favourable Terminat"n of
Frosecution--Dsmissal of Charge-RigLt to go belbind Re-
cord and ,Çhcw Abandonmnent of Prosecut ion as Rcsult of
Compromise--Abuse of Process of Court-Issue of 'Warrant
in Lieu of .Sumnmons-Action for.

ýppeal by the plaintiff from'the judgment of FAILcoNBRmDE,
K.B., at the trial, dismissing an action for malicieus prosecu-

r'be appeal was heard by MERDITU, C.J.O., MAeEE and IIoD-
JJ.A., and SuTJIRLAND, J.

V. M. McClemoixt, for the plaintiff.
~F. Washington, K.C., -for the defendant.

it the close of the argument, the judgment of the Court was
?ered by MmizpITIn, O.J.O. :-The authority of Baxter v.
Ion Ironsideg & Fare Co. (1907), 13 O.L.R. 598, han net
suceenfully attacked, and the principle upon whieh it pro.

ed la, ln our opinion, sound.

reported la the Ontario Law Reports.
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The principle of the decision in, that in an action for 'n
cious prosectifon, although the prosedution may have in 1
been terminated prima facîe in favour of the plaintiff, il
competent to sbew that it did flot in faet terminate in bis favc
and 'that the termination of it was the reult Of a compromise
agreement to withdraw the prosecution.

The facts in that case were somewhat ifferent fro,,,
facta ini the present case, because ail that was noted in that c
b>' the magistrate was, that the matter was dropped-<sett
out of court." In tliis case the inagistrate made a note t
"the prosecutor saya he has no evidence to offer, and the cha
la dismissed."'

It cannot be, 1 think, that the mere production of the reo
of the dismaissal, o? the complaînt in ail that the plaintiff is boi,
te ahew. No doubt, that weuld be sufficient prima facie, bui
cannot be that it in flot open te shew that the proceedings did:
in fact terminate in favour of the plaintiff, but that their term
ation was the resuit o? a compromise. If it were flot so, if
record were conclusive, it; would practical>' men that wher
man was properly prosecuted for an offence whieh he had c(
mitted, and, in mercy to hlm, the prosecutor had made up
mind flot to prosecute, and had not, therefore, appeared to p«c
cute, with the resuit that the information or complaint iras (
rnissed, the man whom he had befriended in thatwia>' coula ti
around and sa>' that the prosecution had tcrminateà favoura
te hlm, and that he was entitled to maintain an action for îný
cieus prosccution.

It seems to me that this decision is right, and that you n
go behind the record of the magistrate for the purpose of shg
ing that, while it may appear that the prosecution terminal
in favour of the plaintiff, it was reali' flot no.

It is hard enough, froen the moral standpoint, that the agr
mient which was enteredl into between the parties in this case.
benefit of which the appellant got, has heen held b>' the Court
bc one not bindling on hMn. The agreenment recites that Co
humr, the appellant, purchased from the respondlent certi
cattle for $562, which the latter elaimed were obtained nt
false pretences, whieh the appellant denied; and that he 'v
placed uinder arrest; and that "1whereas securit>' has been gil
ty the said Cockburn for his indebtedness to the saidi Keti
andj t-he sidf Kettie has agreed to drop hMa prosecuition o? 1
saidl action instituted by him: now, therefore, in confliderati
of the prernises and of the mum o? one dollar flow paid by j
said Kettie to the said Coekburn (the receipt whereof in here
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wledged), the said Cockburn, for himself, his heirs and

s, hereby agrees to release and waive ail lis claimes for

,e whieh he may or may not have against the said Kettle

wsn of the institution by the said Kettie of the said pro-

igs and the arrest of the said Cockburn or anythÎno, in

etion therewîth or in any wise howsoever."

>w it is inanifest from this document that the reason for

spondent going to the magistrate and abandoning the pro-

on was to implement the promise which hie had made, and

Id not in any way -be treated as an acknowledgment that

d no case against the appellant; and it would appear to me

,Test hardship if, where a prosecution was abandoned under

natsxlces such as these, the =an in whose favour it was

loned, and who had taken the benefit of what w85 donc1,

entitled to maintain an action for inalicious prosecution.

do not think that the prosecutiori terminated favourably to

ppellant, and upon that ground his action fails.

pon the other ground, on whieh Mr. Washington was not

I upon, no case bhas been cited by Mr. MeNIClemont in which,

tien having been brought for, as lie put it, abusing the pro-

df the Court 'by obtaining a warrant where a summnons would
been the proper proceeding, or where perhaps no pro-

ng ought to have been taken, it was held that that was a

jent ground to 'support an action. That is one of the ele-

a in an action for malicious prosectifon, and the sanie prin-

which .requires that there shall ie-and it is requircd in

nterest8s of the publie--a termination of the prosecution, is

cable. Otherwise, in every case the wholesome principle

a mnan rnust prove his innocence would be entirely got rid

'be could split up the varions proceedings which 'had taken

lu the course of a prosecution, and bring his action without
Srequired to shew, prima facie -at ail events, that the prose-
'n had terminated in his faveur.
'his Court ought not, in my opinion, to lay down any such

appeal must bie dismissed with costs.
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Ariui 218?, 191

*AVERY v. OAYUGA.

Indiai-Atache&g of Debts-Bank Dcposil-"-ýPers»,,al Pt
perty ouiside of the Resere"-"Property Liable to Te
atoàn"-n&dian Act, R.S.C. 1906 ck. 81, secs. 99, 1 02-Cau
structioê of.

An appeal by the primary debtor from the .iudgmient of t,
Judge of the County Court of the County of Haldimand, in
action in the First Division Court in that county, adjudgii
tnit the garnishees should pay to the primary creditor the de
due froni the garnishees to the primary debtor.

The appeal was heard by MEmrmDT, C.J.O., Mc.a
MA&otE, and IHoDoiNs, JJ.A.

G. D. Heyd, for the appellaut.'
IL. Arreli, for the primary creditor, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered b>' MEREDITHu, 1
J.O. :-The appellant is an unenfranchised Indian, living ap<
an Judian reserve; and the debt due by the garnishees V., hi
la represented b>' a deposit standing at his credit in the branc
of the garnishees' bank at Hagersvile.

The questions for decision are: (1) whether this depositgipersonal property outaide of the reserve," wvithin the Imeai
ing of sec 99 of the Indian Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 81; and (2
whetheu, it in property within the exception xnentloned in s
102 of that Act.. .

That the deposit la property situate outaide of the reservy
within the meaning of sec. 99, seems not to be open to questior
Commrissioner of Stamnps v. Hope, [18911 A.C. 476, 48j-ý
levitt v. The King (1910), 43 S.C.R. 106; (1911>, 28 Tiin
L.R. 41.

'The answer to the second question depends on the meaj
ing of the exception expresaed in the words "except on M
or personal property subject to taxation under the last th".
preceding sections," contained ln me. 102....

Are the words "subject to taxation under the last thre
preceding sections" to be read as meaning, ",May b. subjecte
to taxation under the atuthority of these sections," or as ek"are subjected to taxation under that authority."1

-To b. report. la the, Outao Ltw B.port.
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the latter in the proper construction, the judgment ap-
d fromin l wrong, because personal property in no longer
cted to, taxation by the Assessment Act of this Province.
amn, however, of opinion that what the exception means is,
property which secs. 99, 100, and 101 has rendered liable
-taxed in not to be within the prohibitory enaetment of

ection, or, in other words, that security may be taken and
ni or charge by niortgage, judgment, or otherwise may be
ned on any property of an Indian which under the earlier
)na rnay bc taxed, that is to, say, applying the exception
e. 99, real estate held by an Indian in his individual riglit
xr a lems or in fee simple or personal property outiside of
reoerve or special reserve....
t ia the ownership of the property whieh gives the right
Li, and at the same time exeludes the property fromn the
ibition eontained in sec. 102.
tin aiso to be observed that secs. 99, 100, and 101 are

ed "Taxation," and the gronp of sections of which sec. 102
e fi rst in headed "Legal Rights of Indians."
n short, my vierw in, that the exception in sec. 102 is the
valent of the expression "except on real and personal, pro-
y which by the last three preceding sections in made liable to
lion."'
would disraiss the appeal with costs.

AI'RiL 2lsT, 1913.

1TOWNSEND v. NORTIIERN CROWN BANK.

ks and Banking-Securities Taken by Bank--Sawn Lumber
-Whoesale Purchaser -- P'roducls of the Forest"ý-Ba&k
A4,, sec. 88(1)-A ssignment of Boolc.debts--Proceeds of
Pkedged Lumber.

ippeal by the plaintiff front the order of a Divisional
rt, anxte 514, afflrming the judgment of Sir William MERE.
r, C.J.C.P., 26 O.L.t.- 291, 3 O.W.N. 1105.

I5be appeal was heard by IlACLAu~N, MAoEE, and HODOîNS,
L., SuTimRiAND) and Lvmox, JJ.
9. Laidlaw, K.O., for the appellant.
4. .Arnoldi, K.O., for the defendants, the respondents.

ro be rfeported In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by MÂV&cLu
J.A.-. . The appellant contend.s: (1) that Bretboi
who gave the bank the securities in question, was net a who
sale purchaser or dealer; and (2) that the lumber iii questi
was flot a produet of the forest.

Neither o! these ternis is defined in the Bank Act or in t
Dominion Interpretation Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 1. Net havi
acquired a teclinical rneaning or being used in a techuical seii
but dealing only with matters relating to, the general comnierc
public, they should be given the ordinary or popular rneai
whieh they bore iu this country at the time they were fij
ernbodied lu the Bank Act, that is, in 1880, or when the secti
was aniended by the insertion o! the word ",dealer" in 189

So far as I amn aware, the words "wholesale purchaser
dealer" have not been defined. by our Courts....

[Reference to, Treaeher v. Treacher, [1874] W.N 4.]
Brethour appears to have been the only lumber dealer in t

village of Burford. -Re had a planing milI, and manufactur
doors and windows, sud was also, a builder and contractor. 1
bought bis lumaber iby the car-load and usually i<ept on haznd
stock of two or three hundred thousand feet. R1e sold Inn*
to fariners, builders, and coutractors, and used it in carryi,
ont bis owu contracta. While he may not have been a wio
sale dealer, I think ho was clearly a wholesale purchaser, witli
the meaning o! se. 88.

The other question, as to whether sawu lumber is a ««prodt;
o! the forest," within the mneaning o! this section, carne be<c
the Quebec Court o! Appeal in Molsons Bank v. Beaudry, Q.
il K.B. 212....

It was argued before us that sawn lumber was nef a pr.dil
of the forest, but of the saw-mull. As well rnight it be argu
that wheat ia net a preduot of agriculture, 'but of the threshil]
mil; or that dried or salted fieh are flot a preduct of the mq
lakes or rivers, but of the flakes where fhey were dried, or
the establishmnt where they were dressed or salted. If t
=aere expenditure of a small arneunt of labour upon SU
products is to withdraw them frm fihe section, where is the li
to be drawn f Counsel for the appellant argued, with respe
to thxe forest, that if should -be drawn at saw-logs, and that
would flot comnprise hiewu or square tumber; -but why exclu,
these latter, as ail the labour is applied ln the forest as ini t
case o! loga? Or would if inelude hemleck- loge frein whi
the barir waLs stripped, or the tanbark itselft

In passing this section Parliament prebabiy had in ril
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ianner in which the trade of the country was generally
,d on and 'banking assistance usually given, and meant to
tate sueh trade in the products from the sources îndi-
, so long as they remained in a comparatively raw state

iad not changed their general nature, aithougli a certain
nt of labour had been expended upon them. For instance,
wefl known that the trade in saw-logs is an insignificant
of the trade of this country in the products of the forent;
:o restriet these bank securities to them would flot give the
ra the financial assistance they require and desire.
am of opinion that we should give a mucli broader meaning
%pplication to these words. I think that the words, "pro-
of agriculture, the forest, quarry and mine, the a" etc.,

e. 88, mean substantially the saine an the like words em-
d in the trade returns of exports laid before Parliament
year to year, and that Parliament had probably this well-

n classification in mind. There we ibd agricultural pro-
animals and their produce, fisheries produce, minerai

ace, forent Produce, etc. In the latter are enumerated,
lumber of various kinds, railroad ties, square tîmber, etc.
rith respect to the book-debts, I agree with the Divisional
t that the dlaim of the bank should be'limited to the pro-
of the pledged lumber.

i my opinion, the appeal should be dismissed and the judg-
of the Divisional CIourt affirmed.

APRIL 21ST, 1913.

*REX v. GIBSON.

inal Law-Mtrder--Evidence--Murderous Assault Com-
nitfted on Another Person--Relevancy to Immediate Charge
-Admissibilîty.

sas reserved and stated Iby MuLOcx, C.J.Ex., before whom
a jury the prisoner was tried and found "guilty" of the
ler of one Rosenthal at Toronto on Friday the 5th Aprîl,

h. question etated was, whether the trial Judge was right in
tting the evidence of Eli Dunkelman as te an assauit alleged
xe Ieen made upon 'hi=mhy the prisoner.

-0 b. reported In the Ontario 1«.w Reports.
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The case was heard by MEREDITu, C.J.0., MALAiarr<,, MMu
and Hooz2s, JJ.A., and K=U.y, J.

A. A. Bond, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the.Crown.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by M.&oam, J.A.
Under the circumastances set forth by the Iearned Chief Jus
of the %choequer, who presided ait the trial, in his statemený
the case and in the evidence, the whole of whieh lie lias mn
part of that statement, it is clear that the. teatimony of
Dunkelxnan was properly admitted as to a murderous am
alleged by him to have been made lapon him 'by the priac
near to the. building where the prisoner falsely said Roseni
was, and within a few yards of the spot where Rosentiial'a b
was afterwards found inurdered, and witiiin about an hour &j
the. prisoner bail, under fais., pretences, induced Rosenthai
leave Dunkelmau and go alone with hlm, to that locality.

Before that evidence of Dunkelman was received, the Crx
had, by him an d other witnesses, offered evidence of other fi
in support of the charge of murder which, could flot be withl
froni the jury. -.

[Summary of the. facts.]
It is, of course, the general rule, in justice to, a person accu

of an offence, that. bc shail not, ou hua trial therefor, be cal
lapon to answer other charges flot connected therewith, nor sý
evidence of an uneonnected offence be given merely to prove
vîious character or his readiness to commit such a crime ag
la lapon trial for. As put by the Hlouse o! Lords in Rex v. E
[1911] A.C. 47. "You cannot conviet a mnan o! one crime
proving that h. had committed soine other crime." INeveri
less, evidence oif fadas relevant to the immediate charge agaj
h,is 18ot the leas admissible because it necessarily discloses
commission of other crimes by him. But it mat *be evide
of facts relevant te that immediate charge. Here there
several grounds upon which the attack lapon Dunkelinan
relevant to the charge of having murdered Rosenthal.

The other evidence pointed to a scheme 'by the. prisone,
get po<ijofl o! the. $60 which h.e wishied Rosenthal t'O hi
and siiewed that his conduct towards the two mien was ail par
one sud the. saine scheme and one sud the saie transaction g
ried out upon the sanie occasion, and that the mode in whici
waa carried out would necemsrily be relevant to the. proot of
sehene and its accomplialiment.

Then ais, on the. question o! motive for the. murder
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tha1, who had only a quarter of the mouey, it was quite
mt and competent for the prosecution te shew that the
ter contemplated and attempted te effeet a crime against
elmn, to hide whieh, w-heu effected, it would be important
prisoner first to put an end to Rosenthal, and thus geL rid

s testixnony, or te effectuate which more readily it was
ary tao prevent Rosenthal 's returu to Dunkelman.

pjin, the ether evidence for the Crown having made out a
Lfacie case agaiust the prisoner for the murder of Rosen-

proof of an attempt by the prisoner to get rid of any of

vidence of his crime would. be confirmatory and relevant.
Sr instance, he attempted te, destroy his clothing having
blood spots ... of or te get Duxikehnan to leave the
ry and not give evidence against hirn, or te deny having
im, evideuce of any sucli attempt wrould clearly be relevant
Admisible. And, when he attempted to get rid of Dunkel-

i evidence more effeetually, the proof of that atteînpt was
m admissible.
is true that as te both the two lasL-mentioned reasons rob-

might aise be a motive for the attaek upon each of the men;
je existence ef eue motive is net inconsisteut with the exist-
of two; and it would tbe for the jury toeconsider whether
-or botb aud which of the motives was the inoving or suffi-
force in actuating the guilty person.
3r a fourth reason aise, the evideuce was, iu the particular
sistanees, admissible. The prisoner was proved to have
!nly become possessed of rneney and more money tham
ithal was ahewu te, have had. If the evidence rested there,
ery fact that ÎL was more would, unexplained, have itself
au indication that probably iL had not been taken f rom,
kthal. Iu fact the prisoner himself sw'ore that the arrange-
t.o nxeet on Thursday evening at the bridge had been mnade
ter men, whe with him met Rosenthal and Dunkelman

1 ad it was those other two w-lie there told Rosenthal aud
ýeImafl te return 0on Priday eveninoe and bring înoney, and
je was present with the four on the bridge on Friday even-
)ut Ieft the four together and returned te his home, and
e xiext rnorning- le received $40,frem ene of these two men.
à, therefere, preper, if net indeed necessary, for the prose-
, to shew that the excess camne frein a source w-hich was in-
stent with his owu stery and consistent with the taking of
ithal'a inoney; and this ivas doue by Dunkelman's testi-

that his money was taken from hum, being part of the
y whieh the other evideuce shewed that the prisoner w-as
jing te obtain....
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[Reference to Rex y. Rooney (1836), 7 C. & P. 517, and
v. Bîrdseye (1830), 4 0. & P. 386.]

The question asked by the learned Chief Justice, whethei
was right in admitting the evidence of Dunkelman as to
assauit by the prisoner upon him, should be answered in
affirmative.

Convictioln affinn.ý

AI'RI 23u), 1

*R1E HAMIL1 TON.

1Vill-Comisructioin-Âbsolute Gif t to Daugltter-estrci4
Discretion of Trustees--Invalidity-Restrict ion against
croach.ment during Coverture-Vaidity-"I W2h"-
gatory Import-"ýSettled 14pof hersef"ý-Exended I
ing of-Appeal-Cros-appeal-Con. Rule 813.

Appeal by Annie Seaboru Hil11 froin the erder Of BOYD
27 O.L.R. 445, ante 441, declaring the construction of the
of Robert Hamilton, deceased, in regard to the share of
estate sbequeathed to the appellant, his daughter.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, C.J.Ex., R»m.r., Si
ERLAND, and LqrcmH, JJ.

R. R. Hall and S. T. Medd, for the appellant.
0. I. Watson, M.C., for the trustee.

Tna COURT agreed with the decision of!h 9ichancellor,
the resens stated by him.

RIDprLtL, J., referred to -Boustead v. Boustead (1869)
L.T.R. 136, a deciaien whieh appeared te be epposed te ti
the Chancellor. He peinted out a distinction ýbetween the
cases, citing Theobald, 7th ed., p. 644; and said that the %j~
case stood alone, snd, unlss the difference siiggested wa&
staaitial, it wus in confiiet with other cases, and sheuld ac
followed.

The saine learned Judge aise referred te a suggestion t
by ceunsel for the truistee that the Court might interfex.e
the decisien below in reference te the trustees' discretion;

*To b. reported la the Ontarlo Law Report.
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it, as there was no cross-appeal, nio notice under Con.
3, and no request tby the trustees to -be put in the same
as if they had served a notice, the Court should not
the question.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.

Ai'RIL 26T11, 1913.

*BELLII.%Y v. PORTER.

*'Cy iVole-Alterat<>, by Payee af 1er Note Signed-
inge in Rate of Interest Stated-Materiality-Avoidance
Y'ote-Money-Lenders Act, secs. 6, 7-Stpulation for Ex-
rive Rate of Intcrest-Note l7oid, tchen Made-Bills of
ýhange Act, sec. 145.

eai b'the plaintiff from the judgment of the Judge of
nty Court of the County of Kent, dismissing an action
promissory note, in the First Division Court in the
of Kent.

appeal was heard by MuLocKc, C.J.Ex, CLuTE, RIDDELL,
UND~i, and LEITcî, Ji.
r. Davis, for the plaintiff.
i. White, for the defendant.

ocK, C.J. :-The action was brought on a promissory
ted the llth May, 1901, made by the defendant in favour
plaintiff, to recover $183.37, principal money, and in-
iereon at 12 per cent. per annum, from maturity. The
ien made by the defendant, and when the plaintif be-
e holder thereof, was in the following wordls and fig.

"Chatham, Ont., May llth, 1907.

ionth after date 1 promise to pay to the order of S. S.
1 at bis banking office, Chatham, Ontario, the su!» of
dred and eighty-three ........... 1,V,, dollars,
eeived. To obtain which I declare I own in my right
9 lot No. 21 B 'd., con. 9, township of Down, maortgaged
e reported In the Ontario Law Reports.
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for $3,300, which lot I pledge as security for the payment of
note, and I fully understand this note may be regis'tered agi
mY land, and 1 further agree to psy interest after mnaturit
two per cent per inonth till paid.

"Joseph Porter.
"PO. Address, Baldooxý

Whilst sueh holder, the plaintiff, wîthout the defendi
consent, altered the provisions as to interest, making it read
further agree to pay interest after maturity at the rate o
per cent. per aununi tili paid."

The plaintif îs a moncy-lender. Section 6 of the Imo
Lenders Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 122, enacts as follows: I«
withstanding the provisions of the Interoat Act, no me
lender shall stipulate for, allow or exact on any negotiabhi
strument, contract or agreemient, concerning a boan of mc
the principal of whieh is under $500, a rate of intorest
greator than twelve per centuni per annum."

The plaintiff's argument is, that. under the provision
this section, the contract is to be construed as if it provided
interest at the. rate of twelve per cent. per annum; and
support of his view, hie refera to sec. 7 as providing for the C
giving effect to suéh an interpretation of the contract by Te
ing a dlaimi for interest exceeding twelve per cent. per an
to twelve per cent.

1 arn unable to give offeet to such argument. Section E
clares that, lu the case of a Joan under $500, no money-lei
shall stipulate for a greater rate of interest than twelve
cent. per annum; and sec. il declares that 'I everv m<e
lender is guilty of an indictable offence, and hiable to impri
mont for a terni not exceeding one year, or to a penalty nol
ceeding $1,000, who lends money at a rate of interestgi
than that authorised by thîs Act."

The stiplation in the note for payment of Itwo per
per nionth tili paid" was a violation of the prohibition
tained in sec. 6, and an indictable offence. Beingr an ii
stipulation, it is void; and the note, even if not rendered voi,
sueh altoration, mnust ho construed as containing no contraci
paymnent of intorest, and its alteration so as to make it
interest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum was a mat,
alteration which rendered the note void under the provisioz
sec. 145 of the Bills of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119;-
betini thuis void, it ia not neessa for me, for the deterinj
o! this case, te express an opinion whether it was net ahru
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-ed void outaide of the Bills of Exchange Act, by reason
material alteration in question. Section 7 of the Money-

ra Act, relied upon by the plaintiff, does flot assist him.
ection appiies only to a case where it is contended that the
it paid, or elaimed, exceeds the rate of twelve per cent.
muni, which is flot the present case.
hink the learned Judge rightly dismissed the plaintiff 's
,and that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

uTE, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing, that
)te, when made, was void; and, even if it could 'be held
re been valid when mnade, he agreed with MuLOCK, C.J.,
he alteration made by the plaintif! was inaterial, and ren-
the note void. The appeal ahould ;bo dismissed. *The

d Jndge referred to Victorian Daylesford Syndicate
ýd v. Dott, [1905] 2 Ch. 624; Bonnard v. Dott, [1906] 1
10; Re A Debtor, Ex p. Carden, 52 Sol. J. 209; Gadd v.
icial Union Bank, [1909] 2 K.B. 353, [1910] A.C. 422;
man v. Sadier, [1910] A.,C. 514; Cope v. Rowlands, 2 M.
149, 157; Ferguson v. Norman, 5 Bing. N.C. 76, 84; In re
son, 27 Times L.R. 37, [1911] 1 Ch. 230; In re Camnpbell,
1 2 K.B. 992; In re Robinson's Settlements, [19121 1 Ch.
Mfefliss Y. Shirley, 16 Q.B.D. at p. 451.

DDELL, J., said that the whole question was: "Would the
ive supplied and substituted in the note as originally given
ords wieh the plaintiff insertedl' "Was the legal effect
note left unaltercd t" These questions should be answered
negiitive. It was not necessary to decide whether the note

ginally drawn was wholly void, or whether the provision
iterest was wholly nugatory; and the learned. Judge ex-
~d no opinion on either point. Assuming both in favour of
Laintif!, he stili must fail. Reference to Boulton v. Lang-
24 A.R. 68; Sutton v. Toomer, 7 B. & C. 416; Aldons v.

rall, L.R. 3 Q.B. 579; Warrington v. Early, 2 E. & B.
n3 L.J.Q.B. 47, 18 Jur. 42, 95 R.R. 789.

rrumyAND&i, J., agreed in the resuit, for the reasons stated
uA, C.J.

tiTcu, J., agreed in the resuit, for the reasons stated by

Appeal disrissed ivitl' costs.
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SIIrnII COURT DIVISION.

IDDLKTON, J., IN CHAMBERJ. APRU4 
2 1 ST, 1

RE CAIGER.

Lîf e Insurance-Deatê of Sole Designated Preferred Be1s.$c-
before Death of Assured-Rîghts of (Jhildren o! Assu~ré

"Oeor more or ail of the Desigiuted Preferred Bene4aries"-Ontario Inauranje Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. 33, seci.
(9), l7 8( 7 )-Construction.

Motion by the three aduit children of William E. Caigrcessed, for payment out to them of their shares of insu,
moneys paid into Court

M. Macdonald, for the applicants.
E. C. Cattanach, -for the infant children of the decease&.
G. P. McFarland, for the North Amnerican Life Asuri

Company.
W. D. McPherson, K.C., for the P. R. Wilson Printing C

pany, creditors.

MIDDIXT0N, J. :- 3 y poliey dated the let October, 1901,deceased W. B. Caiger insured his, life in favour of hiavwho died on the l,3th October, 1911. The deceased survivej
wife, dying ou the 8th November, 1912, but executed no d,
ment in any way affecting this insurance. The sum of $3,12ýthe proceeds of the policy, has heen, paid into Court by thesurance company, as, a ontest fias ariseu between the credj
and the childreu of the deceased.

Trhe rights of the contestants dépend upon the construeof sec. 178(7) of the Ontario Thsurance Act, 2 Geo. V. eh.If that section applie8, the children take. If not, then undei,171 (9) the money formas part o! the estate of the insured.
Section 178(7) applies if the words "one or more or a]the designatedl preferred beneficiaries" can be beld to covercase of a "'sole designated preferred ,benefleiary;" for thensection, as applied Io this case, directs the mnoney to go te

ebjîdren,
The wording of the stattute is not uuiforn throughont

in sortie of thie sections the Legislature has, as in the q
171), been careful to say '<aIl the beneflciaries or. te
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dkiiary;" but, in seeking to interpret the words used, 1 think
words here iised, "ail the beneficiaries," are wvide enough
over the cms of a '"sole beneficiary. " To hold otherwise
Id be to create an unwarrantable exception and an in-
n.sble anomaly.
Irbe money will he declared to belon.- to the children, and
be paid aeerdingly.

rhe creditors must pay the costs of this motion and the costa
lie company deducted when the xnoney was paid into Court.

,ONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. A?-RIL 25T11, 1913.

PATERSON AND CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES LIMITED.

dor anid Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Deicicitcy
in. Acrmeg-C'ompensation b1I Abatement of Purc hase-
money--.4bsçence of Fraud-Bona Fides-Survcy-leefer-
enwe to in Sale-agreement - Presumption - ApplUcation
under l'endors and Purchasers Act-Scope of Act.

Application by the Canadian Explosives Lîmited, the pur-
sers, under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, for an order
borising thema to retain out of their purehase-money the
1 of $2,005.50 for compensation by reason of the alleged defi-
ley i the area of the lands deseribed in the contract for sale
ve the parties.

The application was heard by F.ALCONBIUDOE, C.J.K.B., in
Weekly Court at Toronto.
Shirley Denison, K.O., for the purchasers.
R. J. 31cLaughlin, KOC., for the vendor.

F.&CONBIDO, C.J. :ý-In the contraet the land la described
being - the north haîf of lot 31, concession 1, township of
,t>oroligh, county of York, together with ail improvements
meon, being 100 acres more or Iess."
The area of the land, as shewn by actual rnirvey, is 90 '1p5
es. The purchase-'money is $21,000-; and the purchasers dlaim
t only the sum o! $18,994.50 should be paid.
Mfr. McLanghlin contended that I had no jurisdiction, on this
>lication, te decide in effect that the purchasers are entitled
tpeifle performance with abatement of purchase-money, and
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that the compensation mentioned in 10 Edw. VII. eh. 58,
4, ia only compensation arising ont of the contract itsetf. 1
not pass upon this objection, because I think the case is not
in whieh, in any view of the case, I can give relief te the
chasers.

-The facts of the case are as follows. The aid north hait
patented on the 23rd September, 1836, to one Robert Galbra
and in the patent the land is described thus: "Ail that pa
or tract of land situate in the township of Searborough, in
county of York, in the Home district of our said Province,
taining by admeasurement oue hundrcd acres, be the sanie ri
or less, and 'being the north haif of our Clergy Reserve,
number thirty-one in the said township ot Scarborough. "

The said hait lot lbas always been described in the sanie ni
ner, and always remainedl in the fanifly of the original pate:
until the transactions now in consideration.

By writing bearing date the 28th June, 1912, F. D.
braith, a descendant of the original patentee, entered into
agreement for the sale to Paterson, the present vendor, of
said half lot, describing it in the same way, for the *ur
$18,000. Within a very few days the present -agreement of
dbase was made. The agreement 'between Galbraith aiid Pa
son has never yet been conaumxnated 'by the rnaking and delil
of a deed. In other words, Paterson simply sold bis optiox
agreement, at a profit o! $3,000. There sne allegation what4
of any want of good faith on the part o! any of the persong
terested.

Mr. Denison based an argument on the following sentenc,
the purchasers' offer: "You shall not -be bound te produce
àatract o! titie, or any titie deeda, or evidence of titie or
vey"' (the italies are my own) "except such as you may î~
in your possession. " The contention is, that the use of
words "or survey'" contexaplates the making o! a snrvey
fore elosing the matter; and that, therefore, this constituto
contract made with a view to a possible abatemeut.

The words in question appear as part of a real estate brok
printed lorm, and I do not think that they are open to theq
struction which the purchaser seeks to give te, themn.

The cases. on this subject are reviewed and disciusse<
Wilson Lumber Co. v. Simpson (1910), 22 .L.R 452; in
Divisional, Court (1911), 23 O.L.R. 253.

As I nid before, there is no fraud or suggestion ot fr.
on the part et the vendor. lie imply turned over what bc
neqiuired the right te purchase, using the ipsissima verba ne
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a~ eontract; and I do flot think that there is anything in the
,tract itslf to raise a presumption that there should be an
ttement or even a survey of the property.
The purchasers' application is, therefore, dismissed. Under
the circuniâtances, I shail flot make any order as to, costs.

:J..Y, J. Ai'nu 26T11, 1913.

RE NORTHT GOWER LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

wiicipal Corporations-Local Option By-4aw-Voling on-
Qualifications of Voters-Scrutiny by County Court Judge
-Dedctio& of Votes from Total and from ?Jajority-Pre-
mwature Final Passing of By-iaw by Council-Absence of
Prejudce--Deputy Returning Officer-Interest -Bias -

Ballots Marked for Inca pacitated Voters-Ncglcct ta Rie-
quire Declarations-Municipal Act, sec. 171-Irregularity
Ctured by sec. 204-Yarnes Added to Voters' List by County
Court Judge-Votcrs' Lists Act, secs. 21, 24-I rregularitics
in Procedure-Certificate of Judge-Finality.

Motion to quash a local option by-law of the township of
arth Gower.

F. B. Proctor, for the applicant.
G. «F. Henderson, K.C., and George MeLaurin, for the town-

ip corporation.

KELY, J. :-By the notice of motion the applicant resta hia
je on six objections:-

1. That the by-law did not receîve a three-fifths majority of
le votes of the duly qualified votera.

2. That the voting upon the -by-law was flot conducted in
wordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act and of the
iquor License Act, and that persons were allowed to vote whose
unes did not appear upon the last revised votera' list of the
[unicipality as persons qualified to vote at municipal elections.

3, That unauthorised names werc entered upon the list of
)ters used in voting upon the by.Iaw, which namea had flot been
itered upon the Eist of votera in accordance with the provî-
ons and requirements of sec. 17 and aubsequent sections of the
,ntario Votera' Lista Act.
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4. That illiterate votera were allowed to vote on the by-la,
without first having taken the declarations required by sec. 17
of the Consolidated, Municipal Act.

5. That the by-law was finally passed within one mont
'after its first publication ini a publie newspaper, contrary 1
the provisions of sec. 338 (3) of the Consolidated Municjpi
.Act

6. That Norman ýWallace, who was appointed and acted 1
deputy returning officer for polling subdivision No. 1 of u~
township upon the taking of the vote, was disqualified by il
tereat front holding that office.

Objections 1 and 2 rely for their effect upon the validity c
the other objections or some of them.

The firat publication of the -by-law was on the l3th Decembe
1912, and the by-law was finally passed 'by the municipal elu
cil on the 1Mt January, 1913.

The resuit of the vote, es declared by the clerk, was, ti
297 votes were ouat in favour o! the by-law and 191 against i
being a total of 488 votes. A scrutiny having taken place b
fore.the Senior Judge o! the County Court of the County <
Carleton, he, on the l9th February, 1913, certified au the resxj
thereof as follows:

Total No. of votes east.................. 487
For the by-law.. .......... 295
Againat the by-law ......... 192 ......... 487

And that, on an inquiry as to the qualifications of certai
persons who had voted, he found that four sueit persons hla
not, on the date o! the election,, the necessary qualifications, aut
he deducted these four, thus reducing the total number of votE
cast to .................................... 483

For the by.law ........... 291
Against the by-law ......... 192,......... 483

On this flnding, which I adopt, the ýby-law was carried by
majority o! one vote and one.fifth.

Objection 5. To titis objection-that the by-law wua finaIl
passed irithin one montit alter the firat publication-R. Dtu
cean and Town of -Midland, 16 O.L.R. 132, and particularly thei
part o! the judgznent of Osier, J.A., appearing on p. 135, ha
special application. 1 need not repeat the line of reasonin
adopted in the judgments of the Court of Appéal ini that ca»
ln the present case the final passing o! the by-law, on the 13t
Januiary, did not in any wsy interfere with or prejudice th
nighits of any electore or other person hiaving an interest ini tha
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ilt of the voting. It did flot take away the riglit to demand a
citiny; and it is flot conceivable, and it is flot alleged, that the
ilt would have been different had the final passing been de-
ed for a few hours until the full month had elapsed 'frorn the
t publication.
The essential, thing in the subinission and passing of what is
>wn as a local option by-law is the expression of the will of
persons efhtitled to vote thereon; and whien, as in this case,

lenst three-fifths of the qualified votera who have voted have
)ressed themselves in favour of the passing of the by-law, the
tute makes it plain that it is the duty of the council finally
pass the by-law; and, on negleet or refusai to do so, they may
eounpelled by mandamus to take that action. Their duties
that respect are of the inost formai. kind.
If wbat the applicant characterises as a premature passing
the by-law had in any way affgcted the merits of the vote or
prived persons entitled to object thereto of any of their rights,
lifferent conclusion might -be reached; but, under the preaent
cunistances, I sec no reason for giving effeet to this objection.
Objection 6. The facts sworn to, to substantiate this objee-

z,, are: that Wallace, a deputy returning officer, was a strong
d active worker in endeavouring to, procure the passage of the
*law; that he was largely instrumental in obtaining signatures
the petition for its submission to the electors; that it was
wented by him to the municipal council; and that l'e held

ý position of secretary in the local option organisation which
rried on active propaganda for the passing of the by-law.
iere is no evidence, nor has it even 'been hinted, that, in the
rformnance of bis duties as deputy returning ofilcer, Wallace
mmitted any act which could be considered illegal or which
iuld have had the effect of invalidating any vote or votes or
2strating the will of the votera. It Îs well known that at
nes persons appointed as deputy returning offleers ,and poli
'rks entertain strong views in faveur of one or the other aide
the question voted on; but 1 know of no express prohibition

ainst such persons ho'lding such positions. This objection is
t ouustained.
Objection 4. The facts rclied upon in support of this obilc-

iii are: that three votera were incapacitated from marking
Pir ballots-two. Rusheleau and Trimble, through illîtcracy,
e other, Pettapiece, by reason of -blindness-and that their
Ilots were mnarked for them, by the deputy rcturning officer
tbout bhis requirîng them, to make the declaration required by
c. 171 of the Consolidated -Municipal Act. This objection is
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fuliy met by the decision of the Court of Appeal in Re El]
and Town of Renfrew, 23 O.L.R. 427, where it is held not to b.
statutory condition precedent to the right of an illiterate Pera
to vote that he shouild take the declaration required by sec. 17:
that the omission to take the declaration is merely an irreg
larity in the mode of reeiving the vote, and so eovered by tJ
curative clause of the statute, sec. 204. The reasons for the coi
clusions arrived ait Iby the majority of the Court*in that ca,
are set out in the judgments of Garrow and Magee, JJ"I., ai
deal with declarations bath of illiterate persona and of those
capacitated through blinduesa.

Objection 3. To affect the general result of the vote, it
necessary that at least 4 of the 483 votes allowed by the Couni
Court Judge should be disallowed; or, in other words, that ti
total vote of 483 be reduced to 479 or less. The dîsallowanc
of the votes of Dalglish and iMcQuaig here objected to woui
not -alter the general resuit. Notwithstanding this, howeve
I express the opinion that the objection cannot be sustaine,
The ground of objection is, that the procedure preacribed h
the Votera' Lista Act, 7 Edw. VIIL eh. 4, to be adopted in addin
names to the list, was flot followed. It is flot contended tha
apart from non-compliance with the terma of the Act in th,
respect, Dalglish and McQuaig were not persons who were thie
entitled to have their nanies on the list as votera. Their nai
flot appearing on the original list, an *application was mnade 1
the Judge of the County Court to 'have them added, and the.
were so added by him, after which he certified to the revise
list, as required by sec. 21 of the Act. I do flot think I amn n
quired to go behind this certificate and examine into the. sufi
ciency of the various stops by which the Judge arrived ait h;
res3ulta4: Re Ryan and Village of Alliston (1910-11), '21 Q.L.1
582, 22 O.L.hI. 200, 1 O.W.N. 1116, 2 O.W.N. 16 1, 84 1 ;7 Edv
VIT. ch. 4, sec. 24.

The applicant, on ail grounds, fails, and the motion 8s dii
missedj with costs, such coste to include only one counmel fe.

B1ADIn V. AT-IDDLETOX, J., iN CHAâ&BERs-APRIL, 21.
Security for Costs-Increased &ecurity--Sperial CirCwIq

sItawe-A ppeal-New Evidence.1-Appeal by the dtfendar,
fromn an order of tii. 'Master in Chambers, ante 880, refuain
fuirther security for costs. The. defendant 's aolicitor asked an,
obtained leave to file a further affidavit. Mum)LEroN, J., 8814
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at the securîty given, when required by our practice, oughit to
adequate; but great care muet be taken to avoid the require-

rnt being oppressive. The sum of $400 mentioned in the Ruies
ust be regarded as adequate for any normal action, lu this
se, thc appeal fron the judgment and the reference ordered
lieu of a new trial were beyond the ordinary course, and

stified an order requiring $200 further sedurity. The conte of
e irst trial and appeal were payable ýby the plaintiff in any
,ent of t.he cause, and so were taken out of the general costs of
e cause. The order, on the new material, should be made for
»0O further security; costs here and below to be conte in the
,une. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendant. R. MeKay, K.O.,
r the plaintiff.

gcw.i.. v. WALKERTON ELECTRic LiIIT CO.--MASTER IN CHAM-
BERs--A1'1UL 22.

yVnue-.Cange-Convenience-Witnesses- Undertaking to
ay Expemes--Jury Notice-Leave to Serve.]-Motion by the
>fendants to change the venue froxu Toronto to Waikerton. The
-tion was for damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff
bile working for the defendants at 'Waikerton. The plainiff
oved to Toronto after his injury, and named Toronto as the
Lace of trial. The motion was supported by the affidavit of the
resident of the defendant coinpany, stating that the company
ould require at least ten witnesses, -ail necessary and niaterial,
ad ail resident at or close to Waikerton. The plaintiff stated
ianswer that he was without mnoney and unable to work no as

p earn anything considerabie, and that lie could flot pay wit-
-w fees to Walkerton; hIe said that he -had nine witnesses, al
mident at Toronto. ,The Master said that the home of the
ction (sec McDonald v. Park, 2 O.W.R. 972, per Osier, J.A.),
1 certainly at Walkerton, snd the case was eminently one for
,a.l there. The plaintiff was fuliy ezamined for discovery,
mid naid on his examination that no one wss present when the
cident occurred. The only persons who would know anything
bout it would be the defendants' servants and the physician
ad nurses at the Walkerton Hospital. When the plaintiff was
uder examination for discovery, the defendants' counsei at-

ýmpted to find ont what the plaintiff's nine witnesses were ex-

ected to prove. But his counsel would not ailow hini to answer
ny questions on that matter. This was to be regretted, as it
rus doue in the face of the plaintif 's afldavit that he was with-
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out means, so that ail the expense of the action would have to beborne by the defendants, even though they should succeed itheir defence. The exepense of a separate cross-examination
shoulcl fot have been imposed on the defendants. It was sat.dby the plaintift's counsel on the argument that these fine uit-nesses were rnen who were now in Toronto, but who were on the.work at Walkerton, and eould give evidence as to the conditionof the pump which caused the plaintiff's injury. As to this, the.Master said, it was beyond ail question that two or three would'be as good as nine on this point. The Master referredl to Seaan.
v. Perry, 9 O.W.R. 537, 761, and said that the distance of WaII.erton from Toronto was only about a quarter of that of SaultSte. Marie frcnn Toronto, so that it would not be necessary thatthe defendants aboula, advane mueh more than a third of whatwas ordered there. No jury notice had been served, throughan oversight; but it might -be asauined that the defendants wouldnot oppose the plaintiff being allowed to serve one, in viewv of Quav. Woodmen of the World, 5 O.L.R. 51, and later cases. If the.defendants agreed, an order might issue allowing the plaintiff toserve a jury notice and changing the place of trial to Walkerton,on the defendants undertaking to provide free transportation
for the plaintif and three other persons to be named by hirn, asin Meredith v. Slemin, ante 1038--not to exceed $24. G. il.Kilxner, K.O., for the defendants. J. M. Laing, for the plaintiff.

MOPMERON V. UmmTE STÂTER FIDELIY CO.ý-FÂLCoN5aJDGE
CJK.B., wN CuHAmBER8-ApRJ 23.

Summm-y Judgment--Oon. *Rule 6O3-Action onS &crri
Bond-4lSuggested Defence,--Uncondgjonaj Leave to Defend. 1.-Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of the Master in Cham-.bers, ante 1140. The learned Chief Justice said that the caspresented some unnusual features, but, nevertheless, he coula
not disregard the long uine of mxodern decisions gradually re.etricting the plaintiff's right to get judgment under Con. Rule603; and mo lie thought the~ Master was right, and there us.
nothing to add to his reasns. The Chief Justice did flot see hiaway to making any apecial order or condition as to Payaientof moxiey into Court. Appeal diamissed, with costs to the de-.fendants if any event. W. Laidlaw, KCfor the plaintUff.G. I. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.
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iCAN.%BriA FIBRLE WooD AND MAI-NUFACTURING Co. LimiTED-

FALCoNBRiDoE, C.J.K.B., iN CHIAMBERS--APRIL 24.

Comnpany-indi9-ip--Domfiiof W'inding-up Ac - As-
yu.ment for Benefit of Crediiors--Coitdiut of Proceedings-
vperai Petit ions--Crediior or Sharcholder-Mistake in~ Affidavit
Leove to File Arnended Affidavit-Foretgn Corporation Petu-
>ier-Leave to File Liccnse-Stay of WVinding-iip Order-
lave to Appiy.1- Motion for a winding-up order. The learned
tiief Justice said that the winding-up, if it had. to proceed, ought

take place under the Dominion Winding-up Act, and not
ider the as8ignment for the henefit of creditors, for obvions
osons. Then who should have the carniage of the proceedings?
he Pricee Brothers Comnpany's petition was prior in point
time--it was alleged by a trick-but of that the Court hadl no

iowledge. It is better that a creditor should have the. conduct
, the inatter than a shareholder. It mnust be assumed that
eliquidator would investigate the matters alleged by the peti-

ýners %! ilions, in the interests of creditors and in accordance
ithl his duty. There was a type-writer's slip in the affidavit
roving the Price Brothers Company's debt-reading "Price
rown & Co. Ltdl." instead of "the Price Brothers Company
imited." But the earlier part of paragraph 2 of G. B. Bal's
fldavit verilied the petition, and leave should be given to these
,titioners to file an amended affidavit nunc pro tune. It waa
id that the Price Brothers CJompany were a foreign eorpora-

Dn. There was nothing in the materiîal on the subi cet; and
te Chief Justice said that he had been dealing with them as
local corporation. If necessary, they should have leave to file
licrne to do b:usiness here. An order should be made for

jnding-up. N. L. Martin named as interim. liquidator. Usual
-terence to the Master to name a permanent liquidator, etc.
bis order to -be stayed for a reasonable tirme to allow of calling
meeting of shareholders. Two days' notice of its renewal

lilgt b. given by any party having a lous standi. George
lUbkie, for the Price Brothers Company and other creditors,
etitioners. J. A. MeEvoy, for MeKenzie, secretary. G. B.
alfouw, for the eompany. W. H. Wallýbnidge, for Mrs. Mions,
arebolder and petitioner.




